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THE REPUBLICAN.
CLEARFIELD, JAN. 11,1854,

TJIE MESSAGE.
Wo l|ave only space lo sny a word in

reference to tlio Governor’s rinnunl Mes-
sage, by way of directing particular at-
tention to the various topics which it pre-
sents and discusses. It is a truly able
paper, nnd wo are much mistaken if it
will not rank among the foremost docu-
ments that ever emanated from Harris-
burg. Its tone is as clear ns it is indo-

jpendept and decisive, and there is-no mis-
| taking tho Governor on any topic, from
; that of building a hionument to the mem-
ories of tho Authors of tljo Declarati on of

; Independence, io tlic urging of on nppro-
ipriation to improve tho navigation of tho
I Susquehanna river. His suggestions up-
jon all subjects are well worthy of consid-

-1 oration, wise, wcll-timud, nnd truly demo-
crntic, and only need to bo put into prac-

tice to ‘place our state in advnncc of all
her sisters in point of wealth, prosperity
and independence, nnd her citizens happy
and prosperous in tho enjoyment of every

! blessing.

M’ALAY, THE MURDERER,
Quite nn excitement was raised in aur

j town on the Ist instant, nnd continued for
' some time, on account of a letter being rc.
civcd announcing that the above named

| person bad been arrested and confined in
Jail at Williamsport, Immediately on tho
receipt af the intelligence, Sheriff Powell
storied for tho purpose of ascertaining the

I facts, and ifccrroct, obtaining tho piisoner.
i But on his arrival at Williamsport, he
learned that the person arrested, and bear-

I ing the description of M’Alay, in every
particular, had succeeded in proving him-
self clear and had been released, The

! prisoner lmd been confined in jail for some
I two or; tjireo weeks, but the loiter 6cnt to

I this place did put fall into tjio hands ofthe
; proper person or persons for several
weeks after it was duo, consequently the
prisoner was permitted to escape without it
boing known to a certainty whether ho
was tho guilty person or not. Two hun-
dred dollars, have been ofTered by the
County and one hundred by Oliver Conk-
|jn for the prrest of'M’Alay.

to tho great length of tho
Message, our paper is entirely destitute of
any nnd every thing in tho shape ofnews,
and having published'no paper last week
quito a pumper of communications, and
o.fyer important articles havo accumulated
ail of which will bo properly attended to
by the time that our next paper is issued.

Ihap eiy distinguislied since the of our fidelity to tfs principles and their
tune of her illus nous and pure minded natural offspring, tho constitution and thefounder, >ha» extended-a helping hand/Union.The object of this institution is to discov- Tho location ol this political Mecca willer humanity tp its lowest condijon of men- bo most fortunate. Central to tho original

;al and physical weakness nnd deformity, States—cligiblo to tho younger membersand elevate it to the dignityof intelligence, of the confederacy, and planted on thoorder upd usefulness. Its disinterested soil of lhoold Kevstono, who never has
/ fi" d veflevolentTounders hnye merited tho and by the blessing of God, never will fal-UiWtks of tho Christian and patriot ter in her fidelity to tho national compactIhe House of Refuge, in Philadelphia, to all its forms and conditions—ns in timesmay possibly require further legislation, past, so will she in the future, should theIho board of maoagers of that truly chnri. occasion unhappily arise, frown upon thotable institution are now erecting a spaci- dawn of discontent against the integritvofous and cosily building, into which tlioy the Union, come whence it may or bvexpect to transfer the inmates of tho old whomsoever instigated. The weight ofhouse at an early day. Of all schemes her vast moral and political power, ( firm-. foMho amelioration of human.distress and ly believe, will bo wielded to re’s at tieor for the reclamation of erring fide of dissenlion and dissolution, and tohumanity, there is no one wh.ch more keep tho political atmosphere around theforcibly commends ! self to Christ,an sym- monument, when erected purely national

, pathy and support linn he House of Re- The present is also an auspicious timeI fugo. H^ ,ne for "? sol°
,

aim ‘ho rofor. for this work of national fellowship. The1 raa lon ralher than the punishment of tho compromise measures, recently adoptedyoung, whose offends are often .J.e re and sanctified by tho approval of5 of?f ren «ZSf
sin

hr ‘’T’ 1" 01 in' Kin
- nnJ of Webster, hnvequietcd th'e el--1 morel 8r

lhc! WQaknoss f oments of national discord; and to pro,S'f aliens whiclfso fataft v °?S
,

0CI
; lo "S this peaco and quiet, it is but ncces-I I the vounW and thmiuhii «

°
.

unc J mislea * J eary to maintain these measures nnd tho
MS i„VT£8h gh I clloorful ly reduiroinents of the Constitution; to dis-|j "±“?oevor,TfC‘nd th‘3ndm ‘ mbl° '-jcofintonnnbo in future the agitation of
® SMThS o?t mmg C3

t
'questions settled by tho federal compact,J mP vl,, f

,i • suP? n^,fl]^ t w'» and disdain tho actions of those »ho would
# 7°“ c °n(l,, 'or> °f CT■ tho peace of tho country to gra-
-1 Commonwealth. No tify prejudice, or to accomplish the endsm df p

.

ar,mento,hh^gOVert !' n
.

en hasgrealcr , of I,cfsbnal ambition.-M claims upon the General Assembly ilmn *

M this, and it affords tpo tho greatest satis-
'm faction to ho a)/lc (p assure you of theI flourishing condition of the common school•J system, nnd oftho unusual in'erest mnni-
I fested fn every part of the Commonwealth

. in the cause of education. Wc shouldi ‘ look forward with lively interest to lljo !
f i day when our great Commonwealth, freed I
[| tp some extent, from the shackles of debt, Ij.-f cap, as she doubtless will, contribute nn I1 » adequatesum to this cause, Ij My attention has been called to tho eon-

?, dition of the State Library by the officer
j having charge of it at’this time. It is at- 1
7 loged, wjth evident reason nnd truth, that'i ; the rooms non in use arc too small for the, 1

[ > purpose; that many of the books arc stow-j
'cd away in boxes, and also that tho laws'providing for their sepqrity nnd imposing

_ ; responsibilities bb the Librarian, urc quite !
" insufficient. This highly interesting nnd

useful institution will doubtless' rcceivo
your special care.

It is proper that f should make known
to you tho progress {(jaf has been made
on the subject ol the erection of a monu-
ment at Independence {lall, in Plfiludel-
phia, cbnimemorativo of tho Declaration
pi Independence.

In October, 1852, tho councils ofPhila-
' dolphin, by/unanimous consent, passed an

ordinance dedicatingthe pcpcssnry ground|
in Independence Square, to this patriotic
and sacred national purpose, and propos,|
ing to.give possessionof the premises to tho irepresentatives of nine or more of the bri. i

I ginal Stutes. j
By nn act of tho legislature of pebrua-.

ry Inst, confirming this ordinance of tho
councils, the Governor wns authorised to
pppoint a trustee to not in conjunction with
|l*o trustees of the other Slates, jp the,
erection of a monument; I accordingly 1appointed Albert G. Wnlerman, Esq., of'

; Philadelphia, the trustcconbebalfof Penn, j
; pylvanin, ij; - The plates of New York, New Jersey,
| New Hampshire, and Connecticut have
| adopted laws similar to that of this State,,j . Opd trustees have been appointed in each.J Under tho terms ol these laws, no action [j 'can betaken by the trustees, until at ienstj - nine of the thirteen original States shall
* ■ have signified their willingness to partici-'
f pate in tho enterprise. There arc still
? lour States wanting, and with them the 1

iflsua must rest for the present. Ij ntn
(

unwilling (o hefieve that an object
bo entirely proper in itself—so congenial !
to the feelings of tho Americnq niitionT-^

| -so significant in its historic afid.moral;Retiring jtbd So fouchiugly interesting to j
every. American heart, can even be long l'■delayed much less defeated. In was the
■tnugic power of tho Declaration of Indc- 1
pendoncc which bound together, thirteen j
pparscly populated, tax-ridden and oppros-'
bed colonies, and erected them into an in- j
dependent nation. '• By it was first pro-
claimed "to the world the equality of al|J
men, and*tbeir capacity for, and right of|
■self-government. Under tho auspices ofj

i this great instrument our liberties were
7 l achieved, and the Ihirteen feeble colonies,
U Acting on its benign principles, and guided

1At every step by nn over-rulingProvidence,
grown I into thirty-ope sovereign j

at- States— all teeming with the elements ofj
national, wealth—all prosperous nnfi pro-
gressive—members ofone 'yngt confetferu-

> ‘cyj whose boundaries are marked by the
l Atlantic pnd Pacific, and enjoying a com- PRESIDENT PIERCE.I merce'co-oxfensivo.'wiili tho civilized President Pierce—all party politics aside,Honored, feared and patronized has borne his honors meckly-with greatj|’by alt nations ; already sustaining a pop- modesty, considering tho overwhelmin'lg ulatian oftwenty-five millions of inliubi- vote by which lie was elected. A weakrejoiejng in the blessing ofcivil and: man woujd baYA committed tomb extra v-

liberty, and in a high degreb ofjagapco. 1 His first-message would haveAmoral and social Jtappipes?, And .shall i been full of lofty periods and swelling re-
Jr*?."®o*-. havq-‘ m .tnonumetU tQ perpetuate 1 solves-pepppred to,the taste oftlio multitude;

evqnts from which these'manifold jand teeming with high swelling purposes
have sprung 1 Somo imperish- jand individual importuned and grandeur.

Able memorial of our gratitude—an ev- His is tho reverse. His conservatism has

iiting
witness of the greit things done disappointed policians of both sides—theiigst us—somo visiblo sigh to perpet- ultru grumhle, and are not comforipd there

ntemory of tho Declaration of In-1 by. . Tito writers of slashing articles find
ndence—the Revolution--lho heroes j their vocation unprofitable,—as no assaila-
pjirticipated in the mighty struggle,! bio points project to offend.' -The quiet

tpb.Cbnsttfgtion that crotyned.aqd do-(tone of the document meets ho praise fromI thb privileges sp nobly achieved.- If tho ground and lofty-tunpbling advocates
i . deserye not a monument, then all who expected at least three summersetss hove been, erected m vain. through a balloon; bind people tvho relied

coramensutate with the mo- upon, life scandal !of the mmvU|o . : .-ia.arandeur of
_

the event, its world-wide statesman, arid Ant a political trickster—a 1jquonces, not contemplated.; but genllemun, and not a rowdy; and we nro
can Pb, and should.bo nccompltslted begiuning to read letters ffom thoso busy-

ia ; nreclton pf 11 structure afterbihej bodies, called “correspondents,” detailing
indwated by the committee—abeuu-, t he startling ft,c t that Mr.Pierce really ridesotntl urtng.embpdtmentaf tho jp, . his carriage, like any other human,

to the ntitborsof the do- ond does not go on lop ofit, or oiftside with
tionfAp‘imperishable per§onificatipn j the driver ; that he stays in the house \vhcnj

CITIZENS OP CLEARFIELD COUNTY,
NOTICE, that a new firm has

B been established in Curwensville,
and with it a determination to soil goods
cheaper than they haveever been heretofore
olFore.i, under the title of Smith & Brown.
We are ready to wait on nil our old friends
and customers, and ns many new ones
ns will favor us with a call. *Just give us
a cdll at the old stand, and wo will con-
vince you that all wc have told you is
trud. Wo have a Inrge and well selected
stock of goods, and will sell at wholesale
or retail, as we have said cheaper than
you can buy elsewhere. Lumber, Grain !
nnd all kinds of Produce taken in ex-
change for goods.

SMITH & BROWN.
Curwensville, Jan. Jltli, 1854,
Notice.—Tho subscriber being desi-

rous to settle up bis old accounts, (which
his old -friends and customers having un-
settled nccounts will please take notice.)
Having to bo from homo tho greater
part of histime, persons will atnil limes find
his partner Thomas Brown in the storo
ready to wait on you. ISAAC SMITH,

Jan.-6th, 185-4,

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in tho post office at
Clearfield, Pu. ( on the Ist day af

January, 1854, j
Miss Elinor Ardery, Henry Bonn, E,

If. Brnptt, Caroline Ban, James Chrcc,
Win. Campbell, Mary Caldwell, Joseph
Casper, Wrn. Collon, Peter Coppersmith,
Heol Cragle, C.. J, Cummings, David
Ditch, Leyi.Derrick, Charles D. Fuller,
Nathan Gurney, Catharine Hamburg,
John Hill, James Hall, Charles Hollon,
Jol n Hall, Francis A. Hall, John Q. A,
Johnson, 2—Miss Jane Johnson, John M.
Hiller, 2 —lsaac Lamburn, Samuel Lnm-
berl, John Miller, Jonathan Mays, 2—r-
Wni. Mapes, David Miller, John D. Ma,
lony, Hayes Morrow, Wilson M’Epally,
Mary Ann Ragaei- , Angelina Robison,
John F, Stiller, Adison Stnnbury,. Isanc
B. Segncr, Caroliho Smous, Charles
Shrivor, Hiram Stiller, Miss Rebecca
Smith, V\ alter D. Shircy* William Stark, 1
A. Shodllcnbury, EdwardW. Tityell, 2
—Aaron C. Tato, Harvey* D. Vinton,
Tubitha/ Wullace, 2- Levi Williams,
Miss Caroline Welch. 1

JOHN 11. IIILLBERNE, P, M-
Clearfield Pottery*

FR. LEITZINGER,' respoctfully in-
forms the public, that ho constantly

keeps on hand a good assortment of fancy
Pottery ware, such ns.Crocks, Dishes nnd
Stovo Pipo Collars of every convenient
size. Farmers ifyou want to buy cheap,
give us a call at the Clearfield Pottery,
near George Orr's Blacksmith Shop.

Country produce will bo taken in ex-
change for ware, nnd n liberal reduction
made to vyholesaio purchasers,

January 11, 1854.—1y.

Pt'CHcliJtiirrs.
S,8 * hand FRENCH DURR, MILL»I OWLS of vaiioat I'zei. which ho will warronl lu Ireofa inperiornuadiy.and at roatenubie pticcr.

Order,by ma.l promptly a’tcndod 10. W. iI.KEPNER.liarrliburtr, Oct. fi, I*6l —Smo.

Notice.
Notice ii liotoliy Biven that ihe rollowloa arlioiot oow inDOireulopol BAMOLL VLUDISB, pi Uoll lownthip,

.v z * nnoipan of troy liorree. odo two*°i rp?n i7ih
n
iav, ha !"k“ I oovr. ono tot of ipoerotimber. iieoNi7thiBsd,-pd.m JAMeaM. belly;

of'“ NQ 0,alrao, "“'»<l«otlpllon
' J“ na 18. 'haH- SMITH & IRWIN.

MACKEREL. HIIAD,
HERUINIj aadjof tat.

bimnLf>Eim“ IRA B,r*Wi^A,hELl-iii’ALARU AND CHEESE, Not. 8.18j3V-iim. JUA’

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.
rr^HE undersigned Auditor, appointed8 1,1 by the Orphans’ Court of Clearfield
county, in tho matter of the Exceptions to
the Testamentary account of Henry Heg-
arty and'William Mullip, Executors of
Johp Hegqrty, deceaspdi wiH nttend tq the
duties qfhis said nppqin(n|ent‘ on Tuesday
the 14th day of Fobrunry next, at his of-
fice in the Clearfield, whep
apd whoro all interested may npepd,

H, B. SWOQPE, Auditor.January 11, 1854.

*•?. Wi?’.0 * 'ANUOW VIbLK. (lie location of which oftenlutluccirtent* to and ollieri, lituaied atUiiin o cooci agtlcahgjal ojuntrv where an abattdaao* cffr^£ l WnttMis&^Pv 0C^,ed*iJ ,he u U2N HOPE taropike
menuI.™™ l̂nifliud!‘“^ lh '01,'I,U- aai »«>« Improve

n.™Pll<!® 110,, ,ot 10 * n,S't*l>* raado to llie inbicrlbnr an ihop 'SSSSiui.. June!*). IMS.-tf.

jlissolylionof Pnrtycrsliip.
JVTOTJCE U her. tiy (riven, that llw narl uerililn heretofore

‘ r,.t,chvilie. Oet.D .r a/.'ira.

BM,TUB ’'* UEBIUCK -

Stray Heiffer,
(1 AME to the residence of

Jibe subscriber, in Huston
township, Clearfield County,
about the 20th' of Nov, last,'
aJDafk : Brown Heiffer, with so mo white
c>n her forehead and on her hin(l legs be-

tho gambral joint; supposed to bo about
two years bid. - Tho owner is requested
to cortie forward, prove properly,’ pay-
charges and take her away, or sho \vi|l bp
disposed of according to iaw. . -

*■ . ' LlONAjj HBT(I.
Jfunuiivy 11 1 1853. &->

S2TcE><ia^t^o,
QAMUEIj HERRICK, one of the late Pirni. deniei th&tlioT®2 contentedto ft dUtolail n.iitbe Finn orSrallhs'&iierriok botlittolved itivbyihenct bj inf late uartnurt.*•s* *n l,° Revest me irora the epjoyment pi’ th* jd/irtreala^.aoaol thetimtoanhip pfo|iertyi’- H - •. •

-?'Fie^hymeGot.Mb.HEUßfUlC.

VJI/'itKS? of lho iulhuhaiidiptj/vs. Wfilu-liHV, E«q.. In tnemaa&erdirected biiSlaw.- •Uoalw tiiaL all his books and accoonts forM#“ *P V ?,!!,t^rWOVB?I>‘~i.18 :61*. V® ttUo W*-WithMr WKIOuIiV pr se.tfement. who is duly authorised to®*jai»Wh*lMB“C*lpl ' •‘f'tta.ianwS’. ■■ • It. W.MOOKE.

IliUt-IKUK
f\F-aU 101(1ar.d liz«« kopl cooilaoti* oa liantl sbU fir,ala

JAMES lIOLLENBACH,
It*\Vatnnt^o'lc!iifield.Pa!' 1*

HENRY LORAINE,
N n “'!'Plt Vi Ci fi!ISi '' Matketitreji.qppoilt.A »i» retiilcnce. C'learlield. Apilllß, IBW,

JOHN W. SHUGERT.VVtwla,'n.WA
H
li?. , i Clor;er 4r T l,|' ,llßM '-'CO'I Ilreel.7_; __'' c ® r*’**£** Hepalrlcjr donefoorder. April, 16. *fla■ ;■ GEO. mOHAUDS;

F A uo'll^l«;f Jid.ILUK~ vv“ i on 'l fifo^su.w iu.!!ow

THOMAS SHEA,HiASMtONAIILETAIuiB-iaShew’. Row. on Uaikell in«i, imracdiaitly over the Poll Uc.-C(«,tliHd
.— : lleo a). 1851,

FREDERICK ARNOLD,
M EclCe!^.r o^,?,KOUtJCE

DAVID SACKET,
C* HINET AND CHAIR MAKKIt, Locust it betweenBcoonj and Tt.M, Cl.»rtii;lil, I’n. April jrf.KsJ”

A. D. SCHNELL,
TAlLOH*»LnthenbDr(.«— will do his wurk jistaieood andaaeheop, at any other fellow. jieo.i3.lBil.

7 WILLIAM a. WALLACE.ay£ y LAW • Office ndj ilmtie iiiireiidenca on■ [A- 1 BenunUttreet opponlethe teiidence ol Coe. HIeor Clear
- ■ —... J_• April tf. thsW_

Dll F. ANTES CANFI.ED.HA7!m pA 0 1 h * prop"."!' »nd iltuallon orDr.C. pir i'KENrilVlt
di‘ P

h, lV° 011,1 »r/'lc*« 10 th> Ci'laen.P'T?-’b“i.! LL ,““ 1 Ticlalt >l --o ||lc«
J
o°» ■jffi.w oi

SAMUEL ARNOLD,
M r

l?e C
a

,
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T
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a n"J,
„
P1DEALER. Lntharihnrc.r

.

f • - ■ adhi u. ihm.
ROBERT McNAUL,

'pVNNER-Auhe PUJ STAND InCoiweniellla.
. ; P.i-, an is;i

,
GEO. W.-RHEEM,

• nA HffKB, B & TBWNK MANUFACTURERliraa 'ratnedmloly orer C. D WaUon’i
—. __j r'en. ob, 1853

CHAMBERS & KLEPFErTW ,J.s?*t'YRK!,,T..* t CHAUIMAKERB. Ao.-BridaI¥ PCt.Pike.ownihlp. Hec.lS.lBsl.
crans,

—
Jope 8, IWi—pH

PR. GIBBONY F. POOP,
Vice! to the ■nfroand |ngcQgml Qnity.

PIC U
juae pt. ifcj 6''

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
ftad ÜBAFiiIIINLUM.RLR—Crahamiop. tlradfufd toowpifijp,

:, l)Vo 57.1851.

WM. P. CHAMBERS,
B“tl ,10UaES

3. F. STERLING,
SVIPJ'!-!,’ li*V MaKlin. and JUSTICEI ’PACE I),0 m

Jteo.SH, 1851,

wadav,.

MARIUEA'j > f*. j,

Happiness and Competence,
7 why is it? ; .

wb behold many fpmalet.'icjrcalDthemeridianef
iro. broken in henlth,nnd spirlu wlih a compfioaDon of,

uiiaisesabd njlmeots, depriving power lor theenjoyment ofltle nt an nee when physical hea ih.bnoyaasrot siiirdi. tnd I'linny sereDity of mind. ariiroff Ttom a coadt*tlonof healthkhonlii beijredomjßaul.
, . -

l%
f !,e hersagerinfs’atfirs*—perhaps yembefore, during yirihnod, or thefmtwere in iheirxngla so lUhtaslo pm umiojcti,

IN AFTER YEARS.
When too late to ba beaehtted by ony k«owledco/we*ookback and mourn, and (caret the Tull oonteauenco ofenrlenorancs.' y

What would we notolUtt4(i»etonotwisIn early life theknowlp<!ire# wo obtain in a Her yean. And wha* days andorchid nneniin wem’Sht have boga spa'od.lf this nowUedge was tirae|yJpo*te»*ed. It is ,

. MEAN*’HOLLY AND BTARTMNG j

To behold.Uieiiokoessand,*aflArlncendured by manya wife
f*.rm«ny years. Irom causes simple and oomiulnble easily
remedied—or bettor stilt—not incurred, If every

WIPE AND MOTHER .., ,
fotreiredlhe Information onotßisod ina littlevolama.Cffilhlfithe tvach of oil) which would spore to herself 1 -

YEARS OF WIdERY, . 7;
Andto berhutband ihoooaitant toil am1 anxiety of miad*
ncooitarilf devolyiax epoa him from sickncn of the Wife.
withootgiv'Dchlm tiieopportun.ty oracqnirlng thatodarpe.
tenon whichiui«>xertloniareeniiiled land thepoiiesslonol
whioli woulduourathn hpppincsiof himieii, wife endchiUdren. . . i

J, u . pVTTUK
LAND AGENT, OfHca ad.f* W g rig hiucs-deoop, on AJaiket itpet.t’caifjeM.

- _ VAlarcb 8.1853.

JAMI4S BIDDLE GORDON,
A? CleaiJi.ld. I'a—oiay bo conmlled**• id Fionch or German. May Jtf i«3.

L. It. CARTER,
A^A Ns?iMe^a,?°J‘aTOV£»* WiLLrGEARING andUAoTINGd of all kindi, AI«o, UAR IKON bl» «°l’lne« (Mow., Aerkulmril lspi?mMt.on hj*..<>ii<iitjY,r 1 qndfff UUIce m |,. 17 "aa ’

RICHARD GLENING~
~

BOOT nnd miOE MAKER, oanbe found at h'.ihoDtwodoot* eutorthe l-o.t union, wher? |,O ba. Mt.t.aUr o£

,A
•• 4, D. THOMPSON,

j'f?8001 - 'Bd*«(«i. tio,. So., (ronedoo

THOMAS MILLS,
C C JiIiS»ilNABLFI GII MAKEH, on Third turret. bo-V> IweeoMarkeUml Loeuit.CieanieM. Pa, Aprillt>. *iJ.

HURXTHAL & BROTHER""]VIEPoHinHiif'C 5.» n̂.? kUJIUKR NBALEIW, WoodlaodITA ro.tQftlce, Badlord ip., Clearfieldco. April 17, *6ll,

M. E. WOOD,
» 1"”* b« found nf III! rei'danoo InCativeatvJlle, when not ptoleitloaQliy absent,

■_ : iteo. lajasa,
. LEVEII FLEGAL,

~

•
nWUttBM.TU, X.ullieniburif.l'n , will attend lo nil bail.impW" 111 wIJI niio Inrnlih WAUUNB. Illlc*
nn
l,F Bnd mann,iotn

A
re
„

d
e.

iD
,.
ite!*i;:, 'e>

be:ure the means of hafpiness
Rf hfcominjrlntlme poticued ofthe knowledce, the wantor which hoi caused ihebicknoianDd poverty ofthoqsaads.

Inview.ofstjchcpfiiequenccs. nosvilisor moineriieoxaiedif >Lanra]ectstoavnllhvrseJf of that kenwledreln respect »o
herself, whloh would spare her muohsailsring, be the meantor noppineit and pr«t{>cfitytoher husband, andconicr upon
• w' lchildren that hlasiing above fill price—healthy ,bodieswith healthy minds. Thatknowledge is contained in alittiewotk entitled -\..-

TUBM\RUIEI» WO&IAN’a \

. PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION 7
vnr dr. a. m, MAunrctiAu, .

rROEFSSOtt OP DISEASES OP .
Onc.flundrrJth E<!iliont2Bmo.pp, 250, Price AOria,

(On fine while paper, extra binding, 00.)
First published in 1647. nnd it in not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL
Considering that EVEfiY FCMALK, WHETHER

MARRIED OR ftOT,cnii horo acquiro n fi|U
knowledge of Hie nature, chnraclcr andcatiro ol
her complaints, wiih ihe vurious symtom9,and
that nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
Should have boon sold.
It is impracticable to convey folly the various subjects

treated of, as they are of a nature strictly Intended for the
married, or those contemplating mnrtiace, lint no female
desirous ofeoioyine health, and that beauty consequent upon
health, which is so cjndajilvou> her own happinets.aai that
ol her hnsband. bat o‘ther hm or will obtain u, os nits or will
nveryiiuiband whohai thelovo and nlfeclion of ills wife at
heart,«r ihatol hia own pecooirry improvement.

UPWARDS UKONEHUNJhave been DENT UY MAILwithinlhe last few months.

CA UTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BF, INOr DEFRAUDED,

a*»U »Tn.

ISAAC'SMITH,

THOMimVS~ HARTSaCK, & CO.
Jl^r%N.N.DER:3^ a,we?kVlJ,e* An eiieouve futon.to order., , llec. JJJ. 180 l

THpATAsTi7Fui?f6N7^ca7~
“Sn^Sjg.T*

■ I‘XUS (HWIN & SONS,
A MEHOHAN ri i«c A ?ao » 5

,

D11,e .t ftom Clearfield.—Jonettflttis* -* oadext°iuiveComber munola«iurer».

T. JEFFERSON BQYER,
P l«iraH' ruT?. ,n 1!“ *'!• {-Mine in LUTHERS.LjUfr&a;: 1 "'saajagrsar-

MOSSOP & POTTORFF.R^AV£. RA01'’ ICOKK.ON ANII UUUEdTICMEK-LIIANUIHL at LIUUOHISt-Oq the \ve.tkideore-eoU So'tr°Jd n
(

J
B“'jyo llpo* uo 1110 Uonit Uouie. Uleanield, Pa.

11. P. TOOMPSON,
'

~

piimciAN-May boroupdelUieral lili ofßce.oratSco.A fielu • lipiel—Lamouiviile— when not not vrot'atitooally
_ _

XJep.da 186i.

DR. *. vr WILSON,'
riAVINg removed Id’. dlop m liie new dwell Ine on So.
»»iiereioiorc • ; ClgQflneid. Jgno tt Jbb3. •

SAMUEL B. TAYLOR,
“Ati,D^SVS,ER-

PUS. ELIZA IRVIN,
,

EXTKN9IVIRF.TAU.EK OP FOREIGN AND DO_io«iUo Mc)n*»iii»-Kau«n<J onStatwitrMt—Curwta

finy no book unless Dr, A. M, Maurioeau. 119, Libert v
Street. N. y.. is on the title page, andiheemryln IheUinrk’,1 mice on (he utek ol the titleparo: and bur only ofreepecubleand hoo> rab.’edealeas. and send by mall and address Dr
A. M. fiJaa».ceao. as there aro spurious and serroplilioiii
tofr ngemenisofcopFwri'ht.

That none need remain onlnroTned upon tubjocls so vital
OBhelr peace, ti.eir health and toelr happiness, a Pamphlet

of fhiny ix Pages containing extracts, with full title pace,
and also index ol con eats, will be sent free ofoh area to eve'/
part or the Untied titates. by aidraiing, post paid,as herein.

{CrOn receipt ot Filly Ccnie, (or Ono Dollarim
Ihe fine Edilion.extra binding,) •‘THE MARUIEI*
WOMAN’S i'RIVATE MEDICAL COMfcAN*
lON,M insont, (mailri) K«nK.)to any partolJld-
Uniled 6 TlQlPfl. All leliera.musl be poal paid,and
addresflod to Dr A. M. Mnnriccnn, Box 1224. New
York City. I'ublitdnng Offico, No, 129,Liberty
NetWork. , •.

3

For Salk dy Blanch and Crap. Harrisburg; J
Swarlp, Bloomsburg; J. \V, Worlh, Lebanon; /. \Y,
Formingcr, Manheitn; II \V» Smith, Huntingdon.
S. McDonaltl.Dpioniowm J M« Bnum. Now Berlin
U A Rending; E T Morse. Cranesvilie, N
Yj R F Crocder, BrmynsviUe! Weniz and Stark-
Cnrl>om}alej Elilrcd and Wright, WHlimnaporl; N
Tqek, Wilkepborre; C»rp \V Egrlp, Woyndsbqro; R
Crosky, Mercer; N LemJef, lidQnvert S VV Taylor,
yitcn; R P Cummings, Sopieraet; T B Pcterßon.
Philadelphia; John Millord. Pa.,* and in
New York City by Stringer and Townsend, Adn*
once, Sherman & Co.Dewiij and Davcnjxirt,Barnes
& Co.

w «« .
OFFICE. I£9.Liberty Strest.mcarGrecqwich

May39 ,lK£3-dm. "

COURT SALEffi
©IF Vaßmalbll© Kssal
CLEARFIELDCOUNTV.Bd.

' A Tan Unihans* Cotuthtld at Cleaifield. [q and forth*C\. cnnntrot Clearfiß'd.oa (ho lUthttay of December. A’.D.18-3. beforeKfcbaid Shawand John p. IloFt. Justice*ofsald
* DOun.oa.tboroLitlonorHaatelUerCiam, Guardian of Ash*

* bel H. Grim. a minor child and heir or Huldah F. Cram, late
. ofOridgtotuCorafarland qouptr,aeci State ofMafno,deoM..

tatting foitn that said minor is under the ate or fourteenyears, and holds. In common with tn* h«i|tof John Peilr,
, late ol liridffton. deceased, and h*lrs of'lliomßiPerl/, late ofNaples, both of iho County of Cumberland and State olMatce deceased, tho oneuadi sided ninth part oftho follow-ing described HEAL els t Foflrhnndrodand thinUr-setren acres and 4B perches of lan* warrant*! in Ihonam-

of Reuben lia>nrs; lour hundred and thirty five aeret eadj5Operches, warraniod In *he name or Lube Harris: tour hun-dred and ihJrty*threeeore»and t63 perches warranted in thenameof Joseph Hilliard : foorhuudred and thittylbte*acres
and *cJ perches warran'ed in tho name of* RobertOray: foorhundred and iweat*«aiaeacersand 41 perches warranted inthename of John brin*liarit • four hundred and thirty threeacres and 153 perches warranted la the unmoorSarah War.);
fbur hundred and ihirty.three acres and 153 perches warrant* d
in the namaof Geo. Eddy; four hundred and
and 151 perches, warranted inibe name ofMiore Whorlon .four hundred and thtrty.lh’O* cores And iai perchen wiranted lathenamnof Gaoreo Aih'oi. Ait theatmft land*
arj sitoDtedin Jordan township. i» tbjcounty ofCtearlieli

AL>o.—Four hundred and/hlity-nine ncre* and 41 nerci-os warranted In the name of Malcomb M*Doant<J; foor huu
dr»a and twenty-nice aor*s and 41 peaches warranted (n th*nameqf John Huyet. T.ieto two last described traot* •*

land aro siutotol in tho township of Hoggs, in said Olearflcounty; and fbur hundred anu twenty.six acre* endperohej warranted in tho nemo of Wm. Miller, nnd sltua» -i
in the township of Hccoario, in sold county ul Cieaifleld. iw.or which **i't lands arc in astaicofnatureand unproductive.

I and. pray the court tmnakc An order autnorlxicg and directrhim (the euar Man) to sell tiiesnid undivided ninth pnrtpl t!».•I hereinbefore described real eit&to at public sale, oerceabiy iu
I thei aq eo| Assembly in such cose made and provided, '*

*iho Courtthorefc-rr order (hat fl»ni'llasrGram, Guardianas aforesaid, expose thesaid real evt item petilloued, topuhiio
sale, on Tuesday tho 17tn day of January 1354. between it»
A. M. and 6 P. M., at the publlo houto ct George tV. Lons,
tn Itrad y township, and s II the tamo for the best price ili„soan bj bad inarefor—givinsduoand timely notice of tbo tin oand place ol a tie, a report ofbis proowlings herein mtho nett Court.

I'ISHMS UP B\(,E.—Onolhird In hand, and tho Inlinein HI monibi H'liti Inttioit. J t;

WM. POUTER, Clsik.December, 19 |So3,

FIT! FITS! FITS!
Tilß VEGETABLE EXTRACT ’ !

EPELEPTIC PILLS,
For thecureof Fits, Spasms, Cmftips,arirt
all Ffcrvous and Constitutional Diseases.
PERSONS WHO ARE LABORING UNDER Ihl. til.

treiJog malady wil find the VEUBTAULcJ EbttfTli
FlfibfcStabeiheonlyremedy ever ducovctod forcbring Up
llepsy, or falling Pits. ••

T
••

Ihese Pilii possess aipeclHo action on the oervoni system .and,although they are nreparcdeipecfally for the purpose
oaringFits, they prill be laan Jpf eiptJialbenefit lor air p«
•oneballoted with weak nervei, or whoa,® nervous system fat* •been prostrated orshaitetol front nny otase whatever. i«
chrontcoomplainii,ordueaseiorioasttandlng.supsri minced
by nervoainet* theyare exceedingly beneficial,

Prict $8 per box.oriwo hotel fors&; Pe ions out of |h
city,enclosing n remiita<r», will have lh® Pin® tent through
the mail, free of po»U«h. For sale by Bfc/fll d. HANCE. Nu.IttMULTIMOUEbT . UAhTIMOttK. Aid ,to whom order*
from aJI narts of the Union moil be addressed, po*t paid.Way k7,1669 .—lf. «

BBliltlPllILB/S HOI'Kh
OLEARFIKLD. IM.

/pilE subscribe? moat respectfully informa Iheoit'cens ofX Clearfield oonaty. and ihelravelling imblio generally,
that he Lot lakeu the above named IIOTJ2f« situated on thecorner nl Frontand' Market .tUretr, in the borough of Clear-
held, whefebe will at all tlnr*s be prepared to nccoronvodatuthose who may favor him‘ With their cmo.m. No paras willbesporo I py the proprietor to make his customers ooigfortablo.
ana hUbouse a lIOAII2 to thn»e wlio may atop with him, ,.HUBTAUCB will becatoiully attended ta—ami mi 'PA-ULIS and 1)AU supplied with vbe beat the market will aftorrf.

. I# IoM
WW. J. IiEMPiIILLi,

• Auenit 11,18fi3. .

Ml fountain inn. M
<$J <s> Oa m QD cO os> 1111 *

RESPECTFULLY onnoupcpi to fats old friends and thopublio in general, tb&thebas ttken Uie wed knows old
Tdtffn Stand

Frranly wen pied by WM. LUMAUOO.on ihe Kilo Tike,
bet*em rmlilpibnrg ana Curwemvilfe, where hg will behappy loieehiaolo ao'iualnlancea end oa many sow comersaa may favor him \yifh « ca'if r ‘ • w
' THE FOUNTAIN INN. la targe gad h good wlerVcws-tAiaiuir 0 sttlfi (eat numbgc of well lqrni»l\ed parlors endchambers, gad every oily ( p« :cM.ary loi lJi* pao»\ comfortableacQun»oo,latiynol'«ravellflrs. . <

THBTAULEAND HAKK vfill well
mer with thg doiicaciea the season uml market aiTrids’—the
taller with. dnoiti, • -

THEBTAULING at'nched to Ih* Fountain inn is Jorgeand
ws'lalways b.» provided with the best ofProvender.

THEFOUNTAIN INN Unngof ihe moit pleasant situs-
tlons on tbe JEtia Tike, and the, proprietor respectfully invites
a ceil from tmgllers end other*. confident thatbe Willbento
to give suuafjfutiog tv hU gues a.

n . t.- n“ * ‘ JOUN ODEEU -

■'Rogi;itovymhiD, Dea6, IBM.
'

rpM[^TVPip>ttJ l ?r Baperluf Plain. Httlped. Fancy,JL t».Vftqt ßineJeaod Double Check,S eeiAFged. Lbetkia!ngd PJald O tSIMMUS*, tor tale oo lonoa ihsf gjinnat liuituamt thoae wishing to puicbaie. r
ftyreiabci 3. ItfS,.

he is sick, like other sensible folks, and inftct, “goes to ohurcli on Sundays.”' WeI think all the betterof him for this last;I but really, wo see no great occasion for let-jting ofTany. very extravagant rhapsodies 1oyer the matter. All the-people who goto church, nrn not of noedssity, better thanpeople who do not; but there is this in thefact; that men do not.'get much encourage-
ment to continue in vice from any pulpit;
andthe sanction ofthe prcscnco ofthe Presi-(lent of(he Unifed States in n pinco of wor-ship has moral forco thnn if lie had gono
to a race-CQurso* Wo honor him for acting
out llio true instincts of his nature—for respecting publicopinion, and for comportinghimself in hisresponsible position as onewho feels that the oyes of millions are upon
his actions, i his only, and no more.

PUila. Mail.
OCrTho modest maiden, tho prudent wife,or.thocarefql matron, are much moroser-

vicoablcin life then petticoated philosophers,
blustering herdinos,or virago queens, She
who makes, her husband happy, and re-
claims him from vice, is a much greater
character than Indies described in romance,whoso whole occupation is to murder man-
kind with shafts from their quiver or t|ieir
eves.

03rMrs. Partington wishesto know ifQlo
Bull plays upon one of his own horns.

MARRIED—On tho 25th ult., by J.
W. Wright, Esq., Mr. James Hains, to
Miss Matilda Lytho, all ofGlcn Hopcßco-
caria township.

On llio 6th inst., by B. P. Sterling, Esq.,
Mr. G. W. Hoover of Pike township, to
Miss Ann Neeper of Brady township.

DIED—In Lawrence township, on Sun.
day the oth instant, an infant son of John
and Mary Hancock, nged about 1 year.

[ The Clenrfield Acndeuiy Stockholders
VRE hereby notified tlmt tile meeting

■of the Stockholders' announcedto bo
held atliie Acndbmy on th'e2d day ofJhn.
-A. D., 1854, has been adjourned, to the
oftico of Jos. B. M’Ennlly, on Saturdaytho 4th day ofFebruary, A. D. 1851, at
2 .6 clock, when and where thoy aro re-
quested to attend arid elect Trustees, &c.

. J. B. M’ENALLY, Sec’y.
Jan. 11, 1854. '

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.' j
Tho partnership' heretofore existing bo.:tween the subscribers under the firm of:

Rox & Bloom, at Bloomington, has this!day bootydissolved by M.. M. Rox Celling j
his interest therein to Abraham Bloom,sen,Tho business will bo continued at thoi
old stand by A. Bloom,Sen. I

• a. Bloom, Sen. IDec. 28, 1853. M, M. REX. }

THE person who borrowed a largo iron
brace from tho subscriber, would confer a
favor upon him if ho would call and lethim know when he Will bring it home.

WM. BLACKSHAIRE.
Doc. 30, 1853.

“

THE REPUBLICAN
owfnc tor‘ Bo ‘ at thelol-

T K II la B
ONE COPV (JNE YEAR. IN ADVANCE. »I 00
IF.NOT PAID WITHIN THREE MONTH. ',I 35
IP NOT PAID WITHIN SIX MONTHS. I so
IP NOT PAID WITHIN NINE MONTHS, I 7S
IF NOT PAID WITHIN TWELVE MONTHS. 1(10

aroav fiberqlnithnie of antntheroouatry paporm OieState,and will be oxnciotl.
N »litcantin nance ,vitfbsallowed antiialiarrearaiiGihavr

utenpaiu. |

DUTV AND ! 4 IA.TJtUTy OF POSTMASTERS
Foitmutar* nsl<ctfii?to ih« nnblither.nfUrccleepr law ol tho rapt lined br thoieto whoniheynra ulfoital, tr* in«tn<olre« held feiponilbl® foi tbr•mountorihi tnbtcrlplron -
tVuuliltiiiicuajerintltlreue.l others,

bocommubicn »eri, and areMablofur lit* prlcaoUabiorlp.
(I on. a

Oarpa nrli aavt< nrried bjr mtlltliro?choot iheconntyfreo of unttßce. ’ .

Prices of Advertising,
Irtinare, I in«erllon, «0 M|s , noorfl a n-onlln, *5 CO

S Uu . * fit S do BtaoolM. 7Ot
Eaoh,jbivn<i«ni do, boa ,|0 m mtmtbl, 10 10l iiinarei a muitiby, ato I hatrco'mpn. 3 mo. tfoodo f rn,nth,. dW- I tj„ do tiroo. UOOdo 1J moaibi, 701 | ,:o do lHmo. 13 1)0
* do 3 monrhi, 401 1 column 3 months, bid

do 0 months. -ft6l t do 6 do la'to
do 13 mpnths, BUI 1 do 13 do iflj QU

A libeinlrediiotion wjllbe made toMerchanis and oilierwhoo<iven..c bylheyeur.
Our paper jirculat** Inevery neichborhord.ondlsreftd by

oeai|y every lomtly in the coonly—erd ihertfore nfiord* a
convanfontnnu citoip rmant for the bnilnrs* men of our
oounly-:the merchant. mechvmo»nnd all o'bers— to extend
the knowledge 01 thefr leoniiun and business IV® should
U 1 of.l *A Card” lor every Mechanic, Merchant, and
* fofetslonal man in thncuocty. W® hav® pirniy < f roomwithout upon our read Ina onto runs, and no tuns
inaioiilimatebOiiness will lose by atlvertlsmir extensUeiy—-

£ man advertisesthegrenter wlllbehlsprolit*.

Books, Jobs nnd
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. PUtNTED.IN THEVERY

BEST STYLE, AND ON THE SHORTEST
NOTICE, AT THE OFFICE OFTHE

“CLEARFIELD KE[>UULICAN."

DAGUERREOTYPES.

R *5?/’o nU ,V
.
‘,l! “ 0D"1"lollii LADIES and tiKN.cliuty! lbal

Mhe^«intwn»do,
B

U,h »r ULEARFIKLU aad ,1-

Miniature Dngticrrenn Gnllcry
STREET, one door north of Powell & Cor

,btore. Cali and examineipecirneos,cases,
ClearrjMd, November 1358.-»tf{

JAMES H, JLAUIMER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

tVR<k. ,ltleP!* *° ha•i r r 11 in th. revere I Courts orClear-
_

“A" t-entrocoornies. OllioeodHccood Slrret. onedoor north of thereshl.nee ot John Weaver.
IlEl-'EIIENCES.-flon. JAMBS imnNHIOE. Bo lelonte.

IIon.JAMhiST. lIAUt'. itn.
Col A. (J. min IN. ' do,
JAMKKM'MANAH. Erq.. do.U. 11. PISTHIkUN. Ilrq , llontinedon.

DecemberQJ.

CS3 -

*'fll",
K
b|r c«»'lon»l aaaiait pnrohnu a promi.»o*i«lvon h, ma lo JAMEb M. LEUNaiID. o.ll-
i!*' V t “"■xreojljred »aloe for thotamo anil will nil par a unl«, compolleil br law.Dou. lRb, I<JjJ —3 . MILES GREEN.

M A VALUABLE FARM 52
nnU-r tco-l reocoaod in n cood ,aio ol caltlralion. Thomnioobjuul.iity nro .crei ul woqdland. The Improvtmooii
A Two-Story Log House, New Frtimc

Ham, 40 by 50 f̂eet,
" l ', h io"’!' oo'baiMlttt. and an Orchard inVall

variety ofapplet, petchit, Ihomi.

cSllftdlo'r^'iShS?r. ,S.o^mi.A
.

CIC3ON CR '»B

Dacemher6ili.lBs'd. MANLEY C.LONDON.

F°r M Rent*
Tawlho''"' p ‘,l0‘ l “« V-LEARFIELD ACADEMY

1. U SMcENALI.YClqirfield, April 20, H53.

!,• BUSINESS DIBECTOBY OE CLEARFIELD CO.
; Du: S. L. COBLE, .

f)U oob tfiiie anil a half s-iuthVatt olJl .Lettmljer City,on the Hidae ivoad ItaKio* to Now
tnrton. reipcctlntfy often Mi itrvjces to the surr*uit(liO£

corainuaily. - , . • Dte; I8)*J.

-LYMAN S. PHELPS,
GL J?C.?. AfllJ .WATCH MAKER. Cnrweniville, Pa.-Washes nodClocksneatly roiinirrn ami WAhRKNT-r*;p. fr'oteral yean cxperieAue in lha bumieu. makes meJce Iconfident that! oati n n l«r general inti-Huron 1 wouldtherefore, tharklultv receive a share ol pdblio patronage.(Tn*wmvttu. No», 16 JByf no. . v

GEO. B. GOODLANDEU,
WAGtKV »M VVoik done to order»nthotr notice, and on good termi ,

. Pee
A..K; WRIGHT,

MBRCIIANTANIkeXrfiI.BIVH |IKACER IN LUMAT 1
.. .p-* yieund »»«., oocdoorioitlhor hit rcldence—-t.t artlnhl Deo IP. ißil.
; WILLIAM BLACKSHAIRE,

C/^-'ailm!1 ' P"'1 CllAtll MAKEU at.ll IlijUrtti St SIGNibL.o W
-K-o"?d?°;*on'h°l thePmbrte.ian Church.B»nniil,irr i.nl»atlmlil. Pi. Atwil IB |B«A

GEORGEWILSON,
-e .O •- ond at hi* cffico In LUTHERS-uuRG. whennjt absent on provisional bnainei*.

» r., .. Feb W. 1853.
AUGUSTUS WEITMAN, 7

OARPENTfiK—caa bo road at bit hew shopuearlhesARir**H** Toil’d• sty *ytt. Vs hoie WINDOW?i-^f%tt.n<! olher Work> * n Ilis i ‘ na will lie manufactured inIno peitstyle. Mnfoli 17.1«j3-ly;

JOSEPH 11. BRETH,
BLACKSMITH. ntNEW WASHINGTON,CIMtfI.IiI CO.,where alt kind, of work iiclone in hi) lln.ofUnilnruoDmesborceit notice and most rejionablo terms. • '

- ' ■ : 1 May 20. 1853.
C. KRATZER,

M1!-? ANP .
MU-liK L’EA-LER-Cornet orITX t rubt and Locust streets—Clearfield.

Doo. 23.1861,

JAS. ALEXANDER,
>VNIi llAltNttid MAKER—Jo hit new shopon Mntketslrees, nearMorrell’s hotel. Deo. £J, Itfj.

JOHN. H. IIILBURN.BOOTaod BlipGWAKGß 4tJocoDdstrett.nearliropnotlteA K, Wrlfflitis ore,Cleaifidid.l’a. April Jd.ltol,


